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Great Things are in Store for you and your Aggie!
Welcome to the Aggie Family!
We encourage students to develop strong problem-solving skills, independence and maturity, but sometimes they need a little additional help.

- Resources and Information for UC Davis parents
- Connecting parents to programs to help ensure their student’s success
- Special programs designed just for parents
Our world needs families like yours!

As Aggie Parents, you are as welcome at UC Davis as your student. That is why UC Davis offers the UC Davis Parent and Family Program, which is designed to foster a sense of community among all UC Davis parents. Parents and family members are invited to further their involvement by joining the Aggie Parent and Family Association, which will allow them to gain access to an array of news, events, benefits and information.

Please use the navigation buttons on the right to learn more about UC Davis' network of parents, university resources for you and your student and upcoming parent events.

Welcome to our Aggie Family!
A message from UC Davis Parent and Family Program Director, Becky Heard
Congratulations Men's and Women's Basketball

Congratulations to the UC Davis men's and women's basketball team who both had record-breaking success this season!

The men's basketball team won the Big West Conference championship for the first time in school history, earning a spot in the National Invitation Tournament. (Unfortunately Stanford was victorious in that game with a score of 77-64 against the Aggies.) Including a perfect 14-0 home record and a new Div. I high, this year's
Is Your Student Taking Advantage of UC Davis’ Resources?

by Ken Barnes, Internship and Career Services

Have you ever wondered if your student is taking advantage of everything the university offers to make them a competitive candidate for employment after graduation? There’s no doubt that they are receiving a top-quality education, but what about experiences outside the classroom that make students more well-rounded, help develop leadership skills, and significantly enhance resumes? Below are some resources you can encourage your child to look into.

**Internship and Career Center (ICC):** an organization that not only assists students in finding internships, but also helps them prepare for their job search. The ICC offers workshops on resume-writing, interviewing, and job-searching; advice on where to find excellent internships, student jobs and careers; and events like career fairs.

**Undergraduate Research Center:** from scientific experiments to the scholarly analysis of literature, doing research is an ideal way to improve future career prospects. Hands-on experience can help narrow interests and identify aptitudes. If your student is sure of their goals, it can provide him or her with skills that will be valued by employers and allow them to interact more closely with faculty mentors.
Stay Connected
Like us on Facebook

UC Davis Parent Network
parents.ucdavis.edu
Parent events take place each quarter...

Homecoming and Parent & Family Weekend
October 27-28, 2017

Winter Parent Weekend
February 2018

Coffee Talks
Late March or early April 2018

April 21, 2018
Parent Welcome Booth & VIP Zone for members
Homecoming and Parent and Family Weekend
October 27-28, 2017

A Fun-Filled Weekend

- Friday night Pajamarino
- Faculty Presentations
- Campus Tours & Experiences
- Tailgate and Football Game
The Aggie Parent and Family Association

- Parent Network
- Parent Council
- Volunteer Opportunities for members
Aggie Parent & Family Association Benefits:

Membership is a one time payment of $120 and is good for the entire time your student is enrolled at UC Davis!
Benefits:

- Receive exclusive UC Davis Parent t-shirt today with purchase and window decals
- Join a network of other UC Davis parents
- Support your student by remaining involved and informed in their campus
- Ten percent off imprinted items at the UC Davis Bookstore, access to the ARC
- Special member discounts for events such as Parent and Family Weekend
- Special discounts with Geico Insurance on auto and home
- Discounts on health and life insurance with Mercer
- Discounted Pet Insurance Program
- Discounted Solar system purchase through PetersenDean
- Local and national hotel chain discounts
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION:

• 10% discount on books purchased in-person at the campus bookstore.

• Career development workshops and networking events with alumni mentors.

• Focus on leadership and service.

• $20 initial and $10/month for 40 months.
New Joint Parent and Family Association and Student Alumni Association Membership is available!

- The joint membership includes a 4-year parent membership and LIFE membership for the student!

- Parents and Students have access to all APFA and SAA benefits.

- Save $40 on this joint membership! When you pay in full, a joint membership is $500 (valued at $540). Installments plans are also available for $520 ($20 initial and $50 for 10 months).
Student Send Offs+ You!

Congratulations New UC Davis Students
Tentative Dates and Locations - Student Send Offs from home communities!

August 19th a.m. - San Diego
August 19th afternoon - Manhattan Beach
August 20th afternoon - Pasadena
August 20th evening - Bakersfield
August 26th a.m. - San Jose
August 26th afternoon - San Ramon
August 26th - New York, NY
August 27th a.m. - San Mateo
August 27th p.m. - Danville
August 30th evening - Davis
A special program developed in 2010 by the Student Alumni Association was developed in 2016 for parents, alumni, and friends!

Authentic Aggie Tradition Program

Authentic Aggie Traditions Tours will be offered on Move in Weekend - September 23rd and 24th

Because why should students have all the fun?
UC Davis Parent and Family Experience
ARC Pavillion
6:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Tonight you can:

• Enjoy a glass of beer or wine or a non-alcohol beverage
  • Join the APFA and SAA!
  • Speak with our business partners to:
    Book hotel reservations
    Consider second year student housing
    Purchase a bike for your student
    Learn about UC Davis Stores computer purchases and support
    Learn about the UC Davis 5th food group
    Learn about student care packages (sweets and treats)
Thank you to our valued partners:
Questions?